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Biography
Bill Regan understands that success in litigation means
obtaining early-stage resolutions that save clients the
substantial burden, expense, and distraction of
protracted legal disputes.

Phone

To achieve this goal, Bill begins each case by working
closely with the client to marshal the critical facts and
efficiently and compellingly present the client's legal
position to the court or regulator as early as possible.
This intensive "up-front" approach to litigation
regularly results in pleading-stage dismissals and
terminated regulatory investigations.

Email

Bill is a partner in Hogan Lovells' Securities,
Shareholder and M&A Litigation group. He has more
than 20 years of experience representing public and
private companies in all types of securities litigation
matters, including class actions under the Securities Act
of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
stockholder derivative suits, SEC and FINRA
investigations, internal and special committee
investigations, and M&A and corporate governance
disputes. Bill's securities litigation matters have
involved corporate culture and #metoo allegations,
accounting improprieties, missed earnings forecasts,
regulatory violations, and representations concerning
FDA approval of new drug applications. In the M&A
space, Bill has represented clients in cases concerning
false statements in proxy and tender offer disclosures,
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Practices
Corporate and Securities Litigation
Investigations, White Collar, and
Fraud
Litigation Services
Banking and Finance Litigation

Industries
Financial Institutions
Technology and Telecoms
Private Capital

Areas of focus
Financial Services Regulatory
Investigations and Enforcement
Class Actions and Group Litigation

indemnification in connection with representation and
warranty breaches, earn-out disputes, purchase price
adjustments, and material adverse change issues.

Education and admissions

In addition to his work for public and private issuers,
Bill regularly represents financial institutions on
securities-related matters. Recently, Bill has represented
some of the world's largest international financial
services firms in U.S. legal proceedings concerning
repurchase agreements, CMBS, RMBS, hedge-fund
linked derivatives, futures, commercial credit facilities,
trading accounts, and real estate and construction
loans.

Education

Representative experience

New York

Representing international investment bank in a
litigation concerning repo liquidations and RMBS
valuation during the financial crisis.

Court admissions

Represented international investment bank in multiple
litigations concerning hedge-fund linked derivatives.
Obtained dismissal of derivative action against a
financial institution alleging breach of fiduciary duty
and improper liquidation of loan collateral.
Represented commercial bank and senior executives in
SEC investigation of timely recognition of loan losses
during the financial crisis.
Represented international software firm in SEC
investigation concerning accounting misconduct
identified by corporate whistleblower.
Obtained dismissal of SDNY securities class action
against officers and directors of clean energy company.
Obtained dismissal of DNJ securities class action
against pharmaceutical firm following FDA rejection of
new drug application.
Represented issuer in SDNY securities class action filed
after executive turnover, failure to file SEC reports, and
resignation by independent auditor.

Awards and rankings

B.A., Hofstra University, magna cum
laude
J.D., The George Washington
University Law School, with honors

Bar admissions and
qualifications

U.S. District Court, Eastern District of
New York
U.S. District Court, Southern District
of New York

Leading Securities Litigator, Legal 500, 2013-2015

Latest thinking and events
News
Q1 2022 Quarterly Corporate / M&A decisions
updates
News
In re MultiPlan: De-SPAC transaction warrants
entire fairness review
News
Brown v. Matterport: Court of Chancery addresses
share transfer restrictions after de-SPAC merger
News
Level 4 Yoga v. CorePower Yoga: COVID-19
shutdown not grounds for asset purchase
repudiation
News
In re Forum Mobile: Section 226(a)(3) cannot turn
defunct business into blank check company
News
Arwood v. AW Site Services: Delaware Chancery
Court declares Delaware ‘pro sandbagging’

